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THE

WITNESS 0F TJTIIG,

Ver,. I.] PICTON, PEBRUARY 1, 1846. [No. 4~.

PRIIlARY DESIGN 0F REVELATIL0N. <

r [From the Christian Baptist.

There is as much wisdom, exhibited" in concealing some things
as there is in1 revealing others. Parents, in relation to their own

S children, have incontestible proofs of this, if they are parents of
discermment. Our Heavenly Father, in revealing himself and
his des'gns to the children of men, bas purposely concealed ma-'\ny things which it would have been unwis-, in-relation to àil ends
-and resuits, to have discovered. There. -. as evdrtysorne
principle, some statute in the counsels of the 'Omniscient, which
allowed the discox.ery of certain things, and'forbade the discelos-
ure of others. When this principle or rule of revelation is ap.
prehended, many important resuits are acquired, mnany reflec-
tions present themselves which are of much value to the student
of lhe Bible.

We have no doubt but it is quite practicable to, ascertain the
rule or princi pie which authorizes the revelation of some things,
and which, withholds from morfal man the knowledge of others.

When we take into view the object proposed, in giving to, the
world the bible, 'we have got into the possession of more than
haif the secret. And iwhat was this? It wiil be said, The illu-
rnination of the world. But ini reference to some end? Assur-
edly in reference to some end; for, without this end in view,
there could be no selection of items or topics on whic-h to, ad-
dre§s men. God has not disclosed the principies of astronomv'
or navigation in any part of bis revelation; yet if the.,object of
revelation had been the mere illumination of the mind on sub-
jects hitherto, unknown, the systems and Iaws of astronomy or
chernistry, would have been in timnes past a proper subject of
revelation. But it is not the mere illumination of the rpind which <
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constiýuted a prirnary object in any communication from God to
man.

To corne directly 4%0 the point before us, it rnust bc observed
that the volume of revelation -,vas not, given to angels, nor writ-
ten.for thern; nor Wvas itgiven to man in bis primitive state, nor
adapted ta a, perfect innocent being; but- it was desig<,ned for,
addressed ta, and conferred upon filien and polluted human be-
ings, composed of scul, body, and spirit, in such circurnstances as
those in which we first find ourselves when introduced to life.
Frorn ail which the inference is unavoidable, viz. :--that the bi-
ble is desiened for, and adapte( ta, the children of men in their
present circurnstances, to imipi ive their condition here, and to
fit them ta becorne members ofa. pure, refined, and exalted socie-
ty hereafter. 'w

yit has long been discovered, and almost universally admitted,
that three words constitute the sum total of human n-isfortune
in this life. These ai-e, ignorance, guilt, and bondage. Prom,
the brutal ignorance of the Hottentot, up ta the refinedignorance
of a sceptic, philosopher, there ai-e many irgtermediate degrees;
but as respects the truc kçnowledge whvieh the bible communi-
cates, there is a total blank ini, the extrernes and in ail the inter-
niediate deg' rees.

To fit man for heaven, in one sentence, is the designdof'the
wha.le volume. This being adniitted, then it followg that noth-
.Îng is revealed wich is not directly or indirectly conduci've to
this end.' The grand iule or principle on which al[ revelation
has ever.: prnceeded, ' is ihis-w.hatever may or can purify man, is
lawful and benevolent ta communicate ; 'whatever cannot accam-'
p]ish this, wisdom says, Disclose it flot.

Curiosity has pro!npted a thousand queries, ta -%vhich the bible
deigns noa Èeply. And why ? Because, if answered, they would
contribute nothiug to the purification of the heart, or to the
reformation of the life. God's sublime and glorions seheme
of ameliorating ,,and reforming tlie wvorld is founded upon
the actual condition of man. And as intelligence. puri4y
af heart, and rectitude of lufe, are as inseparably connected with
present and future bappiness, as ignorance and guilt are with
band'age and wretchedness, both here and hiereafter, the bible is
prepaýred, was bestoweci, and is adapted, ta the promotion of in-
telligéùce-and purity, as perquisites, as indispensables, as a sine
qua non to happiness. "1The whole scripture *is divinely inspir-
ed, ar4d is profitable for teâching-, for confu tation, for instructioni
in~ righteousness, that the man of God rnay be perfect, and thor-
oughly fitted -for every good wvoriz." Intelligence, purity'of heart,
and. prghtness of life, are the sole objects for which the bible
'was bÏestowed on ihe wvorid. As ignc;rance, guilt and bandage,
éoniâtîtute the sum total af hunian miser;, -s irntélligence, purity,
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and the freedom ofthe truth, cornpreliend the whole objeet, de-
sign, and end of divine revelation.

Christians, then, cieriously mistalce, xvho, value themselves
on accout of their superior intelligence, or who pursue informa-
tion in the things rcvealcd, rnerely for its own salie. Unlessthisý
kinowlcdgoc is conducive and allied to the art of living wel-; it
merely puifs up and avai s nothing. 1 have scen somne christians
wbo sem t0 think tliat the clcarness oft'ieir views ond the com-
prehiension of thecir undcrstanding would invado the kingdomi of
heàtven and talie the citadel of God, w'hose piety and purity were
far beloxv the standard of a Syrophienician womian, w%,ere far be-
low the scale on wvhich Zacehieus the publican was ineasured.-
In fact, a man wbo glories in his intellectual attainments in the
bible, (and of this class there are not a few) and pursues thQ
knowledge of the volume for its own salie, resembles a foolish.
hunsbandinan who boasts of his thousand measures of wheat, and
his thousand measur-es of corn, who, as yet, lias but ploughed,
bis fields, and intends nothing more until hiarvest. Yet intelli-
gence is one of the noblest of ail things; for witliout it îhere .is-
no purity. It is olv, however, xvhen it is pur-sued and acquired.
for the express purpose of' living piousiv and virtuouslr,itha it is
a blessing to, the possessor. \Ve sometimes meet wiîh more

PI priy and virtue, amongst tliosc of inferior intellectualç~towmnt, thaiin ongtst those ofsuperior attainments. "r-orÎkÏiowledge puifs up." As,. thei-efor-e, the, bible xvas written td;
impart intelligence Io men, as this inteliigence wvas designied tà
promote purity, and as purity is essential to happiness, wên e-mà
see what ought to be our constant. airn in ail our studies, in al
our inquiries into, the meaning of the bible. And that, as Solo-
mon says, I the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom," Por
the conclusion of the whole rnatte*r is, IlPear God and keep his
commandmoiits," for this is the whole happiness of man.

INFIBELITY, AND THE EVIDENCES QF C1IiItISTIANITY.
N o. 4.

Designn in is nurnber to close our extracts from the littie
volume which lias furnishied us with the germs of so, many -rea-
sons in favor of the truth of Christianity, and wishing to have
these extracts as foul as our limts will admit, we defer any re-
markis and come directly to, the point.

"Leaving the endless absurdities and incoherent fictions of idolaters, 1
shall inquire, in the next place, whether theMAHioYET.&N worship (whi ' h
in its speculativeprinciples~ appears more rational) pretends to, halte -beert
bult on the evidence ofnmi0rles.4 Mahomet, the founder of tbis profession, openly and frcquently, s ail
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the warld knows, disclaimed sucli ovidence. Hie frankly owned, that lie
had ne commission nar powver tao wcrk miracles, being Sent of God ta the
people only as a.preacher. Net indeed but there are things rnentioned in
the revêation lie pretended ta give thera, wvhich, if true, \vould have beert
iniraculous; such are the nocturnal visits of the angel Gabriel; his getting
früm titue ta time parcels cf the uncrcated bock transmitted to hitu from
heaven, and his most amtazing uighit-journey. But these miracles could be
ne evidences cf his mission. Why 1 Because no persan Nvas witness ta,
thetu. On the contrary, it wvas becatise bis adherent; hud previaiasly and
implicifly believed lus apastleship, that they admitted things so icredile,
où hs bare declaration.

&lit may be %varth while to inquire, what Were the reasons, that au en-
cii f such amazing influence was neyer employed by one who assurned

a character sa eminent, as the chMef of God's aposUles,'and the seal ofithe
f ptýphets? Was it the want ofaddress ta manage an imposition ofthis na-f ture 1 None who knows the history cf this extrordinary personage, will

suspect that lie -wanted either the genius ta, contrive, or the resalution and
dexterity to, eýecu1;e, any practicable expedient for promoting hisgrand d3-
sigrr; which.- was ne less than that extensiye despotistu, bath religious and

pitical, hoe nt length acquired. Was it that hoe had too much hionesty ta,
concert and-,e.rry"on se grass an artifice? Those who behieve hlm te have
lýêen an impostôr in pretending a divine mission, wili hardly suspect him. cf

4 suoh delicacy -in the methods hie wculd take ta accomplish his aim., But
in fact thero is no colour ai reasan foi' ,uch a suggestion. There was:ne
pyodigy, noa miraculcuÉ interpasition, which hoe hesitated ta give out, how-
ever extuiavagant, %wheiih1eý saw it would contrihute ta bis ends. Prodigies

ÈN!hichi they had noohrvdnebut h'ls cwn allegation, hoe knew his
adversaries mnight dey, but could net disprove. is scruples, therefore,w~e
iiiay w conchude, proceedi-d net frein probily, but frora prudence;. and

rêsll'against such miracles,, as must'be subjected ta the scrutiny cf
Ô "*'eopie's senses. WAas itbecause miracele-working had bfr httm
bécffie se -tale a device, that, instead of gaining him the admit'ation of.his
éôùii trymeni, it would have exposed1 Iitu te their laughter and contempt ?
The-most cursory perusal of the Alcoran, will, ta every man of sense, af-
ford an unanstverabie confutation ol'this hypothesis. Lastly, ivas it that hoe
lived in an enlightcned age, and amonigst a civilized people, who wvere tqe,

'qulok-sighted ta be deceived by tricks, which amL>ng barbarians inight have
.produced the most aste.niýshing effects? Quite theireverse, lielived in a
barbarous age, and amongst.au illiterate peopie, with whorn, if ivith aay,
hb' lhad reasan te believe the grossest deceit wculd prove successful.

"WVvhat a pity Nvas it, that Mahamnet liad not a counsellor èo deeply versed
in., luman nature as the essayist, .who, could luavb 'ssured him, that there
n.eeded but effrantery and entetprise;e that w'ith th ese auxiliaries hoe .ad
reason ta hope the inost impudent pretences would ba crowned with sùc-
cess! The tea timid prophet 'ývoù1d doi'btless hàve remonstrated againsi
ihis-spirited counsel, insisting,- that it wus crue thingr ta satisfyfrîend9, -and
aËbth'etè silence or-convert enemies; that it was-one thing to impose on

~èisinèlect~,and anôthe thing in deceivegeir:senses: that thougb an
attempt of the last kind should succeed with samie, yet- if the frud were.de-
lectéâ 14- àfiy;- and; lie thi-gbt exizpect that his adversaries would -exert
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themnselves in order te detect it, the ivlhole mystcry of craft would ha divul-
ged, his friends would become, suispicious, and the spectaters of such pre-
tended miracles would become daily more prying and critical ; that. the
consequences would itifallibl'y prove -fatal to the wbole design; and that
therefore such a clieat wvas on no account -vbatever te be risked."1

The Doctor bore goes inte a detailed examination of Popish
miracles, and after enumerating and exarnining -net a fewv, he
says:

"Tcorne now te, con siider the miracles said to have been performed in
the cburchyar:d nt St. Medard, at the tomb of Adbbe Paris. On these the
author lias expatiated ivith great parade, exulting, that he bas found in
themn, as lie imagines, wvhat, in respect of numnber,,and nature, and e'vidence,
may.outvie the miracles of holy writ. Yet should ive admit tbemn to bo
true, how they can be considered as proofs of aniy doctrine, or bow they
can affect the evidence of the miracles recorded in scripture, it wvill net
perhaps be easy te di4cover. But setting that question aside, 1 propose te
examine their evidence:-

"First, Let it ha remarlied, that it,,vas ofien objected by the enemies
efNthe saint, and scarce contradicted, neyer confutqd by his friends, flhat the
prostrations it his sepulchre produced more diseases tha n they cured.

"The second observation is, That the instances of persons cured are ex-
tùrelyfew, cempared ivitti the multitudes of people ia di.3tressý vhonight
and day: attended the sepulchre, implering in vain the intercession ýof the
saint.

"I1 shail observe,' tkir-dly, That imposti, .;as detected, and proved ino
8 everal instances.

"I- observe, fourtkly, That alI the cures recorded 'by the anthor, as du-t ý attested, were such as might have been effecte7d by natural means.
In"l order te, enlighten us on this point, I ebservejiýfthly, That none of

the cures were in.stantaneous.
41- observe, sixtkly, That most of the devotees either hiad been using

medicdnes before, and continued te use thern, during thieir. appliéations to
the saint; or, that their distempers liad abated, before tbiey determined te
solicit his help.

"eThe sevenih observation is, That some of the cures attested were in-
comylete. This wvas inanifestly the case of the Spaniard, whe was relieved
oaly from the mest inconsid-a-able part of bis complaint.

"The eighih and last observation I shail iake on this subject, is, That
the relief granted soe of them. w-as but teinporary. This wvas clearly pro-
ved te be the case of the Spanish gentflemnan. That soon after his returji
hoffié, he relapsed inte lus former malady, which. the prelatè 1 have often
quoted, has, by the certificates and letters which lie procured from Madrid,:
put heyond contreversy.

"Shal wve derive all things, spiritual and corporeal, froih a principle se
insignificant as blind chance? Shali ive say, wvith Epicurus, that the for-

' tius concourse of rambling atems bas reared this beautiful and stupen-
donus.fabric 1 Intbat iase perbaps, we sluo-ld give an acceunt of the or-
gin.of things, wvhich, most people iil tiiin-,* could flot preperly bé styled
ipiraculeus, B ut is it, beause the formation ef a grand and regular Sys-
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teni in ibis waY, is conf'ormabla to thL, exparianced order of nature 1 Quite
the reverse.

ccShal ive thien at last recuir to, the conimon docirine, tliat flic îvold
was producad by an intelligent cause ? On this supposition also, though
incomparably the mo:st rational, it is evident, flint in tha creation, formatioDî,
or first production of things, cail it by wvhat naine vcîu please, a power must
have heen exerted, which, in respect of the presentVcoursa of nature, may
be styled mniraculous. 1 intcnd not to dsptite about a word, rior to inquire%
ivhether that termn can, in strict prop)riety, lie used of any exertions before
the> establishment of the Îawvs of nature. 1 use the word in the saine ]ati-
tude, in -%vhich the author comînonly uses it in his reasoning, for every
cirent thant is flot conformable to that course of nature Nvith Ivhicl ,ve are
acquainted by experience.

cgWhether, therelire, the worlà liad or lind neot a beginning; whather,
on the first supposition, the produtetion of things be azscribed to chance or
to design ; wvhettier, on the second, in order to salve the liumberless objec-
tons thint arise, ive do or do not recur to universal catast/qphles, there is no
possibility of accouniting for dlia phenomnena thant coma under our notice
without havifig recourse to fIAlitnt is, to events altogether lincon-
formable, or, if you will, contrary ta dia present course of nature krjown ta
us by experience. I cannot concaive any hypothesisj, ,vlieh is not reduci-
hIe to one or other of those above nientioned. Whioaver imaginas, flint
another rnight be fraaîed, wvhichi is not compreliended in any of those, and
which lias not as yet been davised by any systeni-builder; let bum make
the experiment, and 1 ili venture ta prognosticat., tlint lia will still finci
hiniseif clogged with the sainie difficulty. The conclusion therefore above
deduced, xnay be justly deemned, tili th2 contrary is shown, to be flot onîy
the resuit of one, but alike-of every hypothesis, of ivhich the subject is sus-
ceptible."

As this agre is sornwhat, fanous for philosophical scepticism,
ciiher in the garb of avowed infldelity or concaaled beneath a
more popular-cloak, shaped and trirnmed aller the style of those
who aspired to the most honorable seats in tha ancient syna-
gogues, and sinca it is daily proved to us that the majority of
men are slow of apprahension, we shall not abate our labours
in this departrnent; and if.-xve cannot 'convince the gain-sayer,'
nor silence the carpings of boasting doubt, our satisfaction will
arise frorn the conviction that wa -%vere active, honest, and zeal-
ous in every effort to ward off the attaclis of an invading haost
by attempting iore fully to show the imparishable bulworks
that environ the city of the great king. CONDUCTOR.

YJIIO ARIE liràRETICSi

Different enterprises raquira dtifferent combinations of natural
and aquired ability. Certain ente rprises demand.of their adven-
turers great caution, foresighit, and prudence; others, the-specu-
]ltive facultv of qui ckness,. shrewdness, and cunning; while a.
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third class of projeets simply requiro thle power of perseverance
and patient effort. There are, too, various de~grees and varjous
measures of faculty in each of these departments of' enterprise;
and, as a gencral rule, according to thec stock in possession and
in actuail service, %vill bc thc issue, resuit, or success of'the under-
taking. No one of'common sanity xvould oven think of tracing
the literai steps. and follovring thc devio us paths of iVungo Park
wvithout a tolerable share of'geog.raphical kznow!edgreanda more
than usual disdain of danger; or of cqualling the fanciful, excur-
sions of Milton without a~ well stored mmnd and a highly culti-
vated and commianding imagination,

Not to promise further, n subject is before oui' mind, the quai-
ifications f'or whichi are flot eaisily named, and perhaps-not very
frequently possessed. One of their number, however, and one
of such promiinency as justly to entitie it to a high rani-. is de-
fined and coniprehended in thec words, Mloral Bravery. e.i
igilous patriot he would need to be, who discourses fear!essly
and pertinently uipon the -ubjeot embraced in the caption of this
article. Nelson upun the wave of Trafalgar, or Ney upon the
plains of Waterloo, required not a more full developement of
the original impulse of patriotic couragre, than any one who
undertakies to delineate, in living characters of truth, those uii-
amiable things which make up tecmoiinkonb h
name of heresy. Prejudice, populat opinion, long established
authority, thec pride and power of the schools, with their hosts
of well. disciplined allies, stand up in rank and file and look us
sternlyin the face with the full eye of enmity and inveteï'acy,
prepared for anything but treaties of pence, when we look into
the annais of the past and compare things that have been with
the things that now are, f or the salie of reformiation in a degen-
erate day. This opposition is regretted, iiot indeed because it
is dreaded, but on account of its positive and relative injury to,
those who admire it and engag"e in it, and more especially oi-j
account of those who arc the subjects of ifs snares, and who are
the innocent sufferers under its power. For the ravages of war

* are flot confined to the parties engaged. Innocent and pence-
* able neutrals are alxvays the most worthy of symathy, and make

the most touôhing appeals to our commiseration.
*But tlie wQvçrds of a -vitniess upôn oath are flot to, be prevenite4..

Who would take upon himself this responsibility? God may
be feared but flot man. If any one is bold, as Paul says, we are
boki also. Jndependently of al tle frowns, the counicils, and
the hostilities against it,"I the lip of truth shall be established.1lr
God has given clîristians a better spirit than the spirit of lèar.
He has given themn Ilthe spirit of power, and of !ove, and of a
sound mind.» We therefore "thank God and take courage."
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The history of heresy is a history of interesting and singular
details. Takzing a glance of incidents and events, things nationlal
and ecclesiastical, from the days of Moses, the first and mo$t
famnous leader of the Lord's chosen, wvith a special regard îo
lieresy and heretic.s, let us tura over a page or two of t(is hie.
tory, and mark a *few places and take notes.

The reader may be startled wben we mark down Moses him-
self as a hieretic, and receiving the hint as a new idea, may
be induced to helieve that heresy in the mout h of somne is an
appellation not so dishonorable as formerly understood. Whetb-
er or not, however, we again affirm that Moses may be .,airlv
accused of heresy: for he wvas compelEed to escape for bis die
fromn the court of Pbaraoh, after lie liad thc fortitude and the
zeal to maintain thc rights of his brethren in thc land of their
etiemies. It is worthv of observation too, that aithough the
char&e of hcresy imay be prferrcd against any one for views
and loelings not of an ordinary caste and coloî', yet bis lieresy
is flot 50 'obnoxious or odious until hie lias the courage to, act
against the interests of certain associations of authority, sudh
as the pricsts, captains, nobles, lords, or rulers of the land ; for
moses had now livcd forty ycars in Egypt, if not upon peaceable
terms with the authorities. we have nacncd, at lcast upon such
terres -as intcrfered not with bis presence and safcty in the
Egyptian court ; but so soon as hie pyoves his courage in vindi-
cating his views of right by the decision of action, so soon hie is
compelled to avoîd the presence of his cneInies and seek refuge
in another country.

Will you djay me as you did the Egyvptian yesiýàiday ?
What a question! V/Who can tell thc curses, judgments, impre-
cations, invocations, rind terrible prayers thnt followed thc meek
ni Moses from the mouths of'sorcerers and gold-Ioving priests.
The red sea, or somne other sea, may have beca the burying
place of thcir dving cchoes, shutting there fromn the car of Moses
himself; but %vhen xve think of ihe invective epithets proaounced
against ail hereties, wvhethier they have been imprisoned, ban-
ished their country, or tri ed by flue, we are assurcd thnt Moses
cscaped not fi'om the cager power of his persecutors without
being followved by the severest denouncements of ministerial
and sacerdotal indignation.

Passing over a period of nearly five hundrcd years, it is rem-
arkable to find another instance of heresy in some respects bear-
ing a mesemblance to the one already ment ioned. Alrnost every
novice in the bible is farniliar xvith the story of Saul and the son
of Jesse. Saul vas a king and David was a servant. God loved
the ser vant more than thc king; and, therefore, from being a
favorite in thc king's court, lie is treated. with disrcspect, viewed
'with envy and jealousy, hated, and flnally persecuted. Nothing
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bu t righteousness and faitlifuilness is found in the youth who wvas
ibrmeriy a shepliecAd, afterwards the conqueror 1of Goliahi, azid
subsequently one of the king's courtiers; but lie is doomed to
the charge of heresy, and, ide ait ot lier lieretics, hoe must escape
for bis le.So grent too is the heresy l'fhichi he is accused,
that the w'hole nation 'must be convinced of it on threce grand
occasions ; for at three several times did Saut gather togrethier ail
Israel in the cembodied i~mof an army, for the benevolent pjur-
pose of ridding hitnself and the nation of a c.haracter so vile.
Yca, also, the king, in the strength of lus wrath, ordered no less
than eighty-five anointcd priests to be siain, because one of their
number vas, aecused of fivoring the lieietie, and giving, both
himseif and bis adherents a morsel to cat.

In some five bundred years more, -when lsrael xvas a stranger
in a strange lan d, wve have a mutltiplicity ofexamples of the same
momentous impoyrt, speaking volumes to us explanatory of the
aîvful meanînn" of' heretical character. As -,ve eau fix thc mind
more foreibly upon one grent incident at a time, and as one ex-
ample is fitquently better dian many, wve select but o out of
the whole number.

T ihe Monarci ýof Babylon, white the Jewvs are in captivity,
issues a proclamation and afterîvards a decee, for the purpose of
making:, and then worshippipg a great statue or image, a hua-
dred and twenty feet igof pure gold. This image, origina-
ting in the kingy's devotion, is to be worshipped by people of ail
ranks, degrees, orders, and lauguage. The decee is exprèssed
i langruage and style sufficiently explicit and in There is

no exemption. So littie roorn is there made for -ap)ology, or any
scrupulositv of conscience, tilat the mandate denouaces the most
appalling judgrncnt upon the person refusing submission, to be
exeuted the same hour of his conviction. No telling how
many of the cowardly and half-pagaiiized Jews complied with
this idolatrous conmand ; sufficient for our purpose to say that
three had the courage to refuse. No time is delaved. Thev are
immediately brotight before tlic king, w~ho, convineed of their
obstinate heresy, in the fury of his dispîcasure, seals their con-
demnation, and commands the severest retribution. A furnace

j is lieated. But heresy cails for the most perfect cruelty, and its
intense glowv is increased seven fold. Fortlwith these three
hereties are bound and thon thrown inito this fiery lake, as ajust
recompense of reward for their disloyalty, irnpiety,aad obstinacy.

But lest any one should sas' that we are %vriting less in the
style of truth thait of aovelty%, and lest ho %vho reads should
become weatry and desire a stopping place before following us to
the cnd of tlýe chapter in'hearing ail iliat we have to, sày up.ioý

subject so extensive, wve shail here bring our historical noies tot
a close, with a promise to recur te the same work by the open-
ing of another monthi. X CO.NDLCTrop.
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SE COND VISIT FR011 "A1 FRIEND."

.As no one vlio is both rnannerly and friendiy takes pleasure in
quarre1Jing with his friends, especially when v'isitirig, and as Nwe
are flot of' those who desire te becomne famnous for having the
last word, wve shail permit our' friend to snQalz on this occasion
witbout eitlier a formiai or critical reply, only adding an explan-
ation or two in the form of notes.

Mr. Oliphant-
Pear Sir, T4 was certainly very condescending in you

niot only to publish my former'commiunication, but to -accompany it Nviîb
so ample a commentary. 1 had no idea it ivas w'orthy of such distinction.
1 presuime, houvever, it was the more remarkablc as being the Il first fruit;"
and that when the"I ingathering " falies place, the fruit wvill ha disposed of
with Jess critical inspection. 1 know flot wvhellhei you have yet decided
es to %vhat species the production which yields suicl singtilar fruit belongs.
But presuming upon the goodness of yotir disposition, I trust you wvill ac-
cept of another cluster from the ,:aine viae-should it even be unsavory to
yours.,elf-not that 1 deýsire to puzzle you on ilie Ecience of Botany-but
that you may ha able fn present the' loyers of fruit %vith a greater variety!

Accorditig to expectation your paper hasi made its appearance. But in-
stead of a witness-behold a warrior! 0 I-Iov alarming is the deter-
rnined courage %vith which you buckle on your armour to" l-var z;gainst the
mighity." What fearful havoc is now to he miade arnong the uni5uspecting
'parties of aIl grades and castes." -One is alnost renitnded of thue utter

discomifiture of the host ofàMidian, by "lthe swvord of the Lord and 'of
Gideon. 1 No wvonder you feit backward to defend your brethren from,
the charge of being belfigerant fault-finders whien yourself possess such a
properusity for-bvar. Weil, ve sh-alisee w hat progresyou m-alein "pulling
dowii strong holds."

But! 1rmust admire your m8gnanimity, in graciously announceing to the
honest and aincere that they hiave n ouhi nu to léar front your efforts. There
is certainly a vast difference betwveen the bold patriot, %vho drav's his sword
ta save his country, and the fierce %avage, wvho fighits to satiate bisý thirst
for blood. Nouivithistanding 1 arn a sinc.ere lover ofpleace, 1 must c.onfess
that it cannot aIlvays be hionorably obtained ivithout wvar ! If then your
position be siunilar lu that of n devoicui subject, %v'ho, beho]ding his sover-
eign insulted and the jaws of bis cýtintry trainpled tinder foot-boldly stands
forth> swvord in hand, to vind;cate ile one and inaintain thie other-I say,

g on and prosper-may your swvord pierce the hicarts of your king's ene-
miez-and may his hypot'ritical firiends and avotied enemies, .speedily dis..
appear from the earth. MYiglut il, not be weil hoivever, before putting the
battle in array, te ascertain like Gideon whether your troops have the pro-

Can aur friend givc a good reason wby a wvarrior cannat bc a Zood witncss?7
or wIiy a iy one cantiot bie a warri or a nd a %vitness at. hie saine hune iIf IwitIin

2peakiiig distance, wve sliouid ask hum J lowv readtsi hiou r" i.h'sv., the King of
Zionx andi the captain of salvahuon, when' sianding bef'ore Pilate, said, -For thia

wvas 1 bora, andi lor this 1 cr.me int the world, ihat 1 inuglt'bear witness ta the
trutb." WVe draire t'very wuitsess lor thet. 1.uh of Gati ta have atJeast thIe cour-
age of a aro.CavaR
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per marks of approvcd warriors? othervise they may, like the besiegers of
* Ai, be coinpelled bto mr their backs to thie enemy and iler in confusion.

I m.iy observe hy the, wva, that your printcr înakeý me accuse the Law-
yers w'ith heing hiypoc.iitical instead of hprdiaand you hold them, up
as a perfect pattern of consistent inconsistency. But as many offiern
would utterly scorn to dispo:e of their talents andi influence for so many
' pounds, shligand pence '-without reference to justice or niercy-
I conclude, thai. we cannot look even to that honorable andi l,:arneýd pro-
fession for that rare thing consistency, and that by giving thiein, sucli conspi-
cuity you expose yourself to unnecessary reproach.&

1 ama pleaseti th)at on close inspection you discovered a friendliness in
my former communicaton, for I do desire to be considered

Ex PE DIEN CY.

Not only is every rational individual possessed offaculties
%vhich constitue mind, or the powver of thinking, but every in~
dividual possesses a mind peculiar to itsellfboth in its dispositions
and modes of reasoning. It is at once both interesting and in.
stroctive Io observe these differences in society. The shades of
green in a forest, or Ihe colors which beautify a fiower, are not

'5 exhibited in greater diversity than the org anical structure of
mind and the conseqtqent differences of thougrht upon ail the sub-
jects whichi corne under its review.

As various also are the degrees ofklnowledge. The capacities
of men are as urjiforrn as the extent of their information. Like
large buildings without finishing or furniture, some have gigantic
minds, the chambers of whichi are principally empty ; while others
of a more corninon growth are richly stored wih earning and
knowledge, and possessed of ail the meaus of moral and intel-
lectual ability.

AIIow me, then, christian reader, to express a sentiment which
I had in view froîn the flrst sentence ;-na mclv, That, as a gen-

erltig, according Iço the constitutional inclinations of our
rninds, and thle e~ctof our linowledge, and the qualitv or char-
acter of that knwegwill be our views of expediency. ht is
truc that educational bias miay be said Io occupy sanie plaýe

t and have some influence; yet, properly speaking. this becomnes
ideritified with our knwlde. Were a hundred different men,
of equal talent and good character, one after another, to occupy
the chair upon whiich 1 now sit for the purpose of superintending
the affairs of this periodical, îhey vould ail have different Yiews

The printer made an exdellet'n rislahze, whieb, in Teality, wis no Mistake.-
We spolia o? the LawyerR as a elass of people-not of everv individual. Ahihough

Christ denounced the Pharisees and Lawvyers of that day'In the severest térins,
etthere *a a Nicodernos and a Gamaliel.--CorioucrR.

tl
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and differen'. difinitions of expediencv, and even different xvays
and means of carrying out the principles of expediency upon
which thcy niight zagrec. This ought to be expected. Perhaps
there may be differences of opinion arnong angels!

1 well kiewi whcn 1 tooç mir seat in the car that was to bear
me forward in prosecutirig this wvorlz, that it would flot moire
rapidly enough for some, f or steady cnouc;h for others, nor
gracefully cnough for a third class, nor suli<ciently perfect for
many more. 1 was prcpared to be 44prcsscd on every side, but
flot utterly cast down." -So fully have these maiters be3-a
weighed, and so closely have the crevices of expediency been
inspected, that, 1 believe, no hint, charge, objection, request, nor
anything of the like nature can takie m<.c by surprize. At least
I have thoi-.ght so ; and if any one think differentlv, perhaps ho
might satisfy himiself by making an experiment.

The follow'ing, extrac t, writteri by an esteerned brother, will
furnish an excellent text to finish this article. 1 arn certain it was
dictatcd bv worthyr motives, and ivith the best feeling tovards
myseif and the cause. Affer a few complimentary remarks,
hoe says :

IlThe grave charge ivhich lias been made against the sectsis
flot so weIl received. I refer to the charge of thieir worshiDpn
Mdois. This charge, then, requires clear and satisfactory pgof
and inasmu..h as' No Idolator'la pcly ledvu atten-
tion to the subject, you. will percive the absolute necessitv of
sustaining, the charge or recanting it.

C Yours in hope."--

Most chcerfully doive concede the truth of «what our brothier
afflrrns, that anytluing statcd or asserted is cither to be sustained
liy proof or rejected as tintenable. lIn this «e agree. Whatever
cannot be proved should. bc abandoned. An honest man, wvho
is able, ivill alivays p ay his debts; so every can did mnd ivili be
governed by his ruie. But expediency here steps between us,
and urges ils comparativecdaims. To him, expediencv saysýnow
and to me it sùys afle)- is the best timei to bring up the strong
proofs of this charge. The difference between us is simplyr this:,
-our brother considers it necessary that wve should demnonstrate
the idolatry of sectarianism irnmediately, while we are as fully
convinced that our meaning wvill be more readilv and also more
iveightily understood ai sorne future lime, when we shall have
said manv th ings by wav of preparation.

However, as ive look throughi diffeérent glasses and arrive at
different conclusions regarding this m atter of expediency, and as
I have more than one kind o e--. idence that tbis brothergenerally
tontes wti a< goodjien, 1 hiereby agree to. receive any commun-
ication not too long that hoe may forwardyUpon the subject under
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consideration; and thus I will flot offly show my confidence in
this bother, but prove atihie same tirne that 1 amn as willing that
others shotild have their viewvs of expediency as I arn desirous

* they should ailow me the privilcge of judgiing for myseif in the
samne departn3ent. CONDUCTOIt.

TIIBORY AND PWACTIOE.

OSIIAW.A 2-3d Dec. 1845.
Dear Bro. Oliphiant,

* T1 believe it is admitteil on ail hands that a correct practice
is dependent on a correct theory; and no one can have a correct practîcer
in any thingwithouitit. Hence ilie irriportnrnce of having a correct thenry.
This is indispensably nccessary in the sciences of mechanics, agricultgre

* znd pol.tics.
A glance is sufficient to show nny candid mind that those who prartice

any of the various systems correctly andl properly, must of necessity under-
,4stand the tbeciry. Thi,~ necessity lias caused the thearies of various kindg

to be put up la the form of baook,,, and put into the hands of ail the devotees
of thevaio>us.-nd'ntmerou-, bailes, plitical, scientific, mechanical, agrîcul-
tural, andl religiaus: andl I presuime this necesslty was one grand and sub-
lime design la the Divine ]3eing ln causing his wvill 1Gmnidt es
mnira Culcus-ly preserved as lt bias been aînidst the wreck of tim?, the raya-

i ges of war, andl the chilling blasts of tbe dark ages. .And how neceszary it
is for those wvbo would be correct practitioners or Chrlstianity-that Chris-
lianity taughit and promulgated by aur Saviour andl lus divinely inspired and
authorised Apastles, to he .wvelI acquainted %vit1î the theory.

One of the grand and greaie~t objecis bcd in vieiv in the present reforni-
aition, is to bring men backz frorn ail tile various systems, institutionsq, or the-
ories that are la exi:stence, and put into tlieir hanils tme true system or theory
that Christ and bis Aposfies tatight and enfarced. Sa sooni as men turn

vith full purpose of lieart ta the study of the Living Oracles, they find quito
sufficient inducement licld out to cause them to obey the Lord la ail things;
or, in other %words, tu put in practuce that heaverty theory therein contained.
Men arc creataires of motive, andl no onc acts faitbifuiiy la any matter uniess3 sufficient mnotive or inducemnent is held out Io stimulate fürm ta action. Our
Lord said, "lcorne unto me ail ye thiat are weary and heavy laden and I
ivill give yau rest." Thoze wbo considered this a sufficient inducement.,
and carne ta hlm in the %vaý hie h ad appointed, did -End rest. IRemission of
ail pastsins and the ffift of the H-oly Spirit were promnised, ta ail those who,
shoulil believe, repent and be baptized. (immersei.) 'These induremeats
are great, and indeed sufficient ta iead many thousanis of the worldofi-
ners taobedience. Then again, irnrnortality. and eternal life ln the presence
of God and ail the heavenly retinue, were promised toacl those who should
prove faithful unta death. Thiese hiad iii prospect, were s-ufficient ta lead
thousands quietly ta. the stake, the fire, the duueon, the amphitheatre.J The very saine promises are lield la reserve for aIl those at the present day
who will obey the saine Lord in the sanie way. No one need despaij'
evea nioi we live under the reign of the same King, hoaoring the sanie
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Iaws. J{nw happy, then, is tliat, individual who turns with contempt from,
ail the systemrs got up) ly faIlile men, WIIC)ot syztm:s are n fillib)le as tileml-
Solves, and ueeks the Lord with pure inutives, siîîdieýs and pCift)rmns those
divine requireniits which alone are able te ensure an cittrance into the
holy City.

1 trust it wvilI ho the leadling object of the WVi(ncss of Truti to cnthrone
the scriptires of divine truth; 10 pull down ail false and iniquitous standardsý,
and ]et the true en.sign Io the nations float in everv bceze : to teach the
pure and unalloyed word or the living God boili in thie theory and practico.
The Lord knowvs we seek flot the rices, the lionors or emoluments of thisi
sinful* world. WTe seek flot popularity in the %vord's estimnation, ivell kinow-
ing that lie wvho seelzs the applause of men seekis bis owni spiritual romn
but on lhe contrary woe seek glory, honer, immortality and eternal life. Let
mon therefore flot impugn our motives. They may sorutinizo our princi-
pies as much as they please-the more the hetter ; *but our motives are sa-
crcd. WT hliie wve lold up to, the %vorlti thle Livïnzg Oracles, nnd enforco a
strict obedience ta them, and themn only, who can; who dare, in the sight of
the Greal 1 .Ant say w-e have evii motives. We shuin flot investigation;
nay, indeed wve court it. Truth, divine truth is ouir ohject. One truth is
worth mor*e than a thousand errors ; thon lot uls tiro%% eri-ors ail awvay, they

cannut ~ ~ t dg usaylstn od Ho ivho is ivise ivill ei:g deep and foutud
hi 's building upon the rock, and the wvinds ani sturms wvill nlot affect it,--
otherîvise hoe must suifer loss.

Yours in muchi esteem for the truth's salie,
J. Asi.

Rt E M Ai Rt R S.

The writer of the precedig louter requires from us, neither in-
troduction nor commiendation. Ho is generally known through-
out our community. Fromi the first intimation of a poriodical
paper, brothier Ash hias been a constant and consistent rtdvoeate
and rassistant ; and notv since it is cstablished and in operation,
hie îs flot only assistircg us with means, and obt'aining new read:
fars, but contributing to its columnns. VVe love consistencv. It
is a rare quality, bu, always estimable. The compass of the
surveyor is valued because it invariably points in one direction ;
and *a brother in like manner iýs ta be esîeenied the moire highly
when we always find him by the rule ofeonsistenicy in a given
latitude and longitude.
Lord.it is required of ail the brethren, flot by us but by the

Lr.To rnany it may be yet said, 1' vhy stand you hei-e ail
the dav idie." Talents, w-hether of gold or of moral adility, are
variotslw laid out. iMoi-e than one talent soneimes is rolled up
in a napkin. Ten talents are not required of him who lias only
two mites ; but every n-an is eXpLcted to minister according as
lie hias recoived.

Our object, as our bi-othor says. in this religious effort,-is to
destrov what is human and restore what is divine. This express-
es the -whofe idea. hI religion we aeldiowledge only one law-



giver. As, there is one God, oÈie scr.iflte, iii gôýpél, 'dtie- diVi'be
testitinonv, one faith, and ie Ghutôh; Éo thêre is only dileg-teLt
Teacer who is Lord of nll,ànd vwho hias'becn nmadé îlhead or ail
things to the churcéh." It Wôuild be as consisfI-nt wïth thc divýiùc
;arratig&ëtnèùs for iban, had he tlýe power, to renove the sua, or
*nih its rays with darknegs,. as -for àny inan or class of' men to
retiiodel or subjoin ahi appendix to the laws *of Jesus Christ, who
àlbÔne has the authoùiýty to legislate for his church and -people.
it is the duty and the hoior' of mnan to receive -ad ob.ey, flot
inake laws nor enforce.thein. Werc this fully understood, iiîd
mnade a principle of action, it would destroy every.party in
Christendomn, and uriite in one happy comrnunity êverv hoxiest
professor. Nay, were this geherally acknowledged, in ýrord ând.
deed, thcre would be no necessitv foàr snich a Witness as 'Wè*-làe
preparing for the public; for more than a littie of itu testimôony
nmust necessarily be against the apostaciés of n perverse -cetiêri-
tion wvho practically ae;knôwledgre tioia than. ône Lord.

Traditions and humanismis have beeti the mobral plague o'Ïthe
Xvorld ever since the sons of Noah lëarnbd to càrve their Dêitibs
out of wood and stone. W/e stand op for tlhe Écriptures, thie
wvhole scriptures, the scriptùres âalone, i oppôsitiofi to ail ièiiu
contrivances. No impl'ovehéhet cari be made on the Statts
and laws of heaven. it is flot the work of blasphemy to rernove
evrerything from the Lord's sanciuary but its own furniture -."and
-this will Wve do if God permit.» GNU'O

Brother Oliphant-
Dear Sir, Should the pul~inof f.hefo1I-ôýv

ing address hatmrohiÉe-%vith your views of proprietv, please iii-
ger.t it in the IlWitnes"" «You ha-#é indeed 'addressed'the br'ètli-.

er n on the same subje-et, but knowing how backward they boûne-
rtirnes arc to do their dutv, I cotiélude it miay be well, Étill further,

to "1-tir op their pure minds":

-àBDD-RE 8 Tg T1I1i BIET 1 -M .
.Beloved Brethren,-We.have nt length, t'hrough our-enterprisi-ng.bibtber

'Oliphiant, beent put in possession of a pqper, ccdevoted to the dissemination
ëf Bible db'ctrine."1 Whether or not the "9Witness of Truth ",.hall bess-
tained, reinains w'ith the brethren tQ decide. I presume.no intelligent broth-
er wilI hesitate as Io the propriety ofestablishing a. periodical, such as that
nioWv comnrneiced. The question then for us te consîder is,-By wvhat
ineans can the brethren generaliy -assist ini placing the ivork on a permanent
basis? lIn reply te this, 1 wvouldl observe,

Ist. Byocuring an ddà,quccer1ib.ber2ptio7i ist. Nothingecan benmore I

ditsàgrdëablè tci an Editdif cf feeling, than to be conÈtatitly insisting o
àn- -ifircel bi «1 ubsôi'ibers It is Trhôst ëident ttô all who aié ac4uâiidedd
.iith Totlïer Oliphaht,. that nether nioney nôr -itqrldly eoori i his
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objeot in the present unclertaking. His object is to serve bis master by
doinggood unto ail as fur as ho bas opportunity. But in se doing he m)ust
flot bo alliwed to, suiffer peenniary ioss. Sliould hie ho compelled, like our
nmuch esteemed brother Eaton, te disconltinue bis ]abor--, of love amidst
debts ancd discouragements, the brethren in Canada %viiI contract a blot
ivhbhih %vi)] fot bc eisily iped aivay. Let cveryý brother tiierefure take nt
lenst one copy, andzrnyfor il ; and indure as many of his neighhbors as
he con te folloiw bis example; and our"4 Witness mnay deliver its testimony
without fear et interruption. But an adequiate souscription iist cannot be
maintained uniess this testimony bc interesting and useful ; %ve con there-
fore assizit mucI),

2ndiy. By 4&communicating of ail good things" to the Conductor. The
usefulness of the worc wvill depend on its adaptation te the circumstances
of its varions readers. These cire.ums!ancez,, tbe Conduictor must icarn
chiefiy from the communications of the bretbiren. Every brother, therefere,
should either ivrite, or cause te be written, Ibiose tbings whicbi more partic-
viarly. concerra Iiinse]f, and the churcb te, thicl hoe belongs ; carefuliy
avoiding every thing of a curious or speculative character. Somc things
aise occur in rcading, wvhich miglht be piofitably circulated ameong the bretil-
ren. Again, some brellhren are well able to writc es.says on subjects of
generai application anti interest. Our- good brother Oliphiant is ardent and
laorious, but hoe requires much timt, for reading,, ineditation, and prayer;
sttel ceays wvouid therefore be peculiariy appropriate, andJ useful.

]3elieving it reqffires nearly as much wisdomi to oski a questen preperly
as te answver it, 1 du flot sav-Eve rv one may put questions.

Should 1 eay liere, that ail commiunications te the Editor should be sent
free? .Should any hr-other te! unwiili ne te puy the po:stagre un wvhat he
desires te cemmunicote, ho may rest *atisified, ctbier, that the motter is net
worth sending, or tiiot hoe is uinwnrthy to send it.

3rdly. WVe nioy greatiy assiit by s(riving Iogdkller ins vraye2- for lhe
Conc1uctoîr. H-e is engaged in an ardueus ard difficult tindertaLking. To
deliver the divine book (rom tbe covils and scorn of infidels; te strengthen
the %weak ; te confir-m the %vovering ; te encourage the strong ; te enligbiten
the ignorant ; Ie ennoble the degraded; and to uinburderi the oppressd-
lie~ will require intelligence, couragenrgpean evny ido,
i-i more thoan cemmot degrees. Let us ilierefore, dear bretbiren, unite in
humbiy and fervently imiploring tbe -iver ef every gnoU and perfect gifî, te
qualify fullv or devoted brother fior bis varieus doties, thot the Lord's %will
ay be dune, and bis nome goiid
Should these fewv hints ho acted iipen by the brethrèn generally, I feel

confident we shall long possess ia the"4 Witness ef Truth" a poper of the
higchest valuie."

Ail which is respectfolly submitted by
QUÂRtTus.

ilEMA R x S.

Were 1 eriquired of regarding the chief good quaiity of the
above address, 1 %votld prioiptly answer-lts unfèigned piety;
and were I aisked what is the next most valuable feature, 1 would
repiy-Jts general good serise ; and werc 1 again interrogated,
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my answer wvould be-The interest which it manifests foi the
success of the Witness, and the cause it advocates. Concerning
the first txvo, we have somethin1g especial to say ; the last -,vilI
be reserved to a more convenient season.

It is generally supposed by those who are only partially ac-
quainted with us, that we as a people deliglit more in the externals
than in the spirituals of relig(ion ; in other words, that we depend,
more upon clecar views and correct principles than upon a de-
vout hurnility and a holy heuart. Too muelh reas,)n indeed lias
been given to favor this imptression. Nominal friends ofien are*
the most deadly enemies of a good cause; andi sometimes, too,
we have real fr1iends and real eniemies in the same persons : for
flot every one xvho bias a good heart has a good hcad; and in
man cases truth suffers when both these are flot united to sus-
tain its dlaimrs. Now since it is ahnost uni vcrsally bclieved that
we worship, more with the head than with the heart, 1 arn more
than usually pleased with the address of brother Quartus ; for it
certifies and testifies agrainst those uawelcorne charge s which re-
present our -%hiole commumity as being composed of members
filled with thec spirit of reason to the exclusion of the spirit of
holiness. Any one who ivas flot born in bigotry and brought
up in party, imipartially examining what our brother Quartus hias
said in this communication, can neyer wvith any show of' truth
accuse us of thiat w'hich has often been alleged-a disbelief i
prayer.

On another accounit this christian devotion is rnost acceptable.
Disciples themselves w~ill bc instructed by the prayerful spirit
and exemplary picetv of ihis addi'ess. There is a fervenry, a
livingr grace, a vigýr of devotion here, that grcatly anirnates the
inner man, and inspires the soul withi heavenly energies. Per-
fection lias not yct làllen to the lot of anv. Paul xvas flot perfect.
None of us surpass hirn. Imperfection is connected withi this
earthly tabernacle.

We ail require more of the riches of divine gooclness-more
of the holy spirit-more of the grace -xvhich is in Jesus Christ.
If the convecrts of the apostles requircd to be instructed, wvarned,
exhorted, admonjshed, comforted, and ediflcd, no one can offer
a good reason wvhy we shbuld consider hirn to be-the greatest in
the kingdomn xho teaches differently now. Indeed no one hasf
anything- to do with reason where- ail is inatte-ù of faith. The
apostles >under Christ arc our teachers, and their precept and ex-
ample furnish us withi ail that is nccssaryV to perfect christian
character ; and therefore we -arc simply tQ ascertain what tkey

lat, receive it as true, and obey it, without any admixture of
humnan reason.

But now ive offer a word to brother Qua-rtus himself. We are
tunwilling to suppose that he proposes or prepares labour for
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others in which lie is flot disposed to assist. - Now, as he bias
properly explained the duty of* ail our brethren in regard to con"
.tributions, and as lie lias given indisputable evidence, at least to
us, tliat lie is iîimself a useibil correspondent, xve shail bind himn
by his own laws and miete out Io him his own measure. We
shahl thîcrefore expeet to hecar from hirn frequently. If ho is flot;
forthcoming, it is possible wve may charge hirm with inconsistency!
This would be painful to us, and flot profitable f'or him ; and
therefore we entreat brother Quartus flot to compel us into the
conviction that lie reverses the words of our Lord when hie said,
"It is more blessed to give thap to receive."

CONDUCTOR.

1101V TO GIVE

At a înissionary meeting held amongst the negroes in the-West
Indies, -these three resolutioris xvere agreed upon:

1. We wvill ail give somedîing.
2. We wil al] give as Goui has enabled us.
3. Vie xviii ail give iilingL.y.
As soon as the meeting ivas over, a leading negro took his seat

at a table, with pen and ink, to put down what each came to
give. Many carne to give, some more and some less. Amorîg
those that came xvas a rich old negro, almost as rich as ail the
others put togotlier, and threw.down upon the table a smaIl sul-
ver coin. "Take that bacliag-ain," said.*theinegro who received
the money. IlThat may ho according to the firs t resolution, but
it not according to the second." The rich old man accordingly
took it up, and retired back again to his seat in a great rage.
One after another came forward, and as -.1nost ail gave more
than himself, hie xas fairly ashaîned; andi threw down a piece
of money on the table, saying, "1ThereI take that 1" It -%vas a
valuable piece of goid ; but it xvas given so ill-temperediy, that
the niegro answered again, "No!1 that w*on't do yet! It may be
according to the first and the second resolution , but not :accord-
ing to tueic last;" and lio was obhigcd to takec it up again. Stili
angrry at himself and ail the rest, hoe sat a long time, tili nea.-ly ail
were gone, and then came up to, the table, and with a smnile on
his face, and very willingiy, gave a large surn to the treasurer.
"Very wehi," said the negrro,"I that xiido ; that according to ail

the resoluitiors."--Slctod.

N



The following letter should have appcared at an carlier date.
The omission wvas not intentionni blit accidentai. It speaks for
itself:.î

2Oth Nov. IS4.5.
Bro. Oliphiant,

YoLir IlWitness" Made its appeartince lîcre about two weeks ago,
since whien it has ben placed in die hands of umnany for exanination, ap-
proval, or condenînation. Sonie ncpp)rove-fev condein. Thirty-ibur
Subscribers have been obtained in this vicinity. This, for n, beginnigr, is
as favorable as the Witness' most sanguine friends could have expected, aind
yet 'tis far short of %vhat they s.

A mieditim being now opeiied Ilhrough whiicli the Disciples' views rnay
be fully and correctly known-'tie desirabl6-that ali should have access
thereto, and especially such as hieretofore rnay have joined against them in
the ci-y of heresy, /leresy. No longer cati such, wvithout censure, 'çithout
guilt, join in the propagation of the one hundred and one stories, about
the Disciples having no foîînîdatioîî iii truth-To ail sucli I would. Say,
listea to the IlWTitness," and if it testfiv flot according to the livingc
oracles, use its pages in pointing out it:s ciroi-s, agreeably to the invi-
tation gfiven on page 22 ; language i- there used whichi shows iihe
ccWitness" treads on lofty ground, such. as heretofore lias been u'ýntroddeni
by aniyreligious periodlical in this couintry. fiai- hat it say;s :-".4nd-o

ail who may have scruples and conscient jous objections agzainsi the vieuis
ardpra-tîces we endeavor Io advocatc, il is courtously intimaled, Our Pa-

jges are open,-ftcc Io the use of any one who objecis respectfully. We
rat her court lkan avoid scrutiny." 'Tis hoped the intelligent and consci-
entious among tLhose ivho differ, ivill accept the invitation. The language
quoted bespeakzs great confidence in the views entertained, ztnd evînces a
niagnaninîîty ofniind comporting wvith the Christian profession ; this lîow-
ever is only wvhat we shouild expect from ail, who while they dlaim to, be
heard, are also ivilling to hiear.

Brother Oliphiant, on tlue 9th page, you have rnarked ont a highi and
honorable path-you desire not tu bo reg,,arded as a seet, a party, nor as
advo-sating the interests of a par-ty, but as endQavoring to concenti-ate efforts
to bring ail into the enjoyrnent of the one God and Father of ail. This,
indeed, is a lofty position, one, it is hoped, you may inaintain ia such a
manner that you inay thus be considered. So lonîg as you do so, you -will
have the sympathies of ail aood men; but to maintain that position-as the
eaàle soars above thl*c clouds, inhaling the purest air, only stoops to earth by
dire necessity-so you in your editcrial career should tread so high and
heavenly that your course w'ilI lie above the Iofty, -eaks of the highest
mounitains of partyisrn, and only touch, on earth bec3avse the tabernacle

whioh You iliabit is there. arn yours,.in hope,

To obey any Iaw, isto enjoy the blessings secured by that
Jaw. T trangress i4, is te incur its penalties.
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The amnount of happiness of wvhichi our naturé is stisceptable,
is incon'zeivably grcat-4s doubtless a thousand-foid greater than
the most fa~vored of mortals lias. ev ei yet experienced, and infi-
nitely greater ihan the geiierzil'iy of mnankind now experience.

Men are neyer more decived than in their chlculations upon
success in opposing reformialion principles. È ven after their
batties arewisely planned, their preliminary sejiemes successful,
and victory in sight, thec trophies often rocede from the eye, and
the cro'wn from the touch of the confident aspirant.

Lost wealth may be restorcd by industry-the wreck ofhe.-lth
restored by tempeiance-Jforotten knowledge restored by study
-alienated friendship sm*oëthed into forgetfuiness-even forfeited
reputation wvon by penitence and virtue. But who ever again
looked upon bis vanished 1*iours-recalled bis slighited years,
stamped them with wisdomi-or effaced from beaven's record
the fearful blot of xvasted time ?

Our humaaity is decidedly selfish. The human tabernacle
containsonly one soul; and this one inhabitant is frcquently
possessed of the lordliaess, of an EgtyptianPhiaraoh.

There is sometlîing in Hcaven's estimation better ilhan knowl-
edge, and yet it is much checaper. Knowledge Rýnd faith are
good; hope is better; but love is best of ail. Il owv," says Paul,,
"9abide faith, hope, love- these three ; but the greatest of these
is love." To be perfect, in love is mucth more attainable th-an to
be perfect in knowledge.

Be it eebecby every rnember of the human family,
that "laffliction cometh flot for-th of the dust ; nor doth pleasure
spring .ùp out of the around"-thiat every pain we feel is caused
-is LelegiiaeV encsay theei t'tl conscquenceof the
infraction of some Iaw of our being ; and that every pleasure ive
experience, flows -naturally and necessarily from kiw obeyed.

Churches are often built upon the sa .me principle as bridges and
turnpikes. The stock is taken by capitalists, ahd the pew rents
are relied upon toafford a dividend equal to bank( stock. The
ricb art. _nowý to bayv'e the gospel prearched to them in bouses own-
ed by the r-u1ersoft.he darkness of this world. Satan. it mnay be
expected, will refdxm, seeing be now builds meeting bouses o
the proclamation e'the gospel. Ia Paul's tim-e be assumed to be
an àngel of light; but now be is a preacher of righteousness,
a lîberal contributor to thb-*spre.ad of the gospel which lie consei-
entiously appÉoves.
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[t is a great mistake to suppose that the Christian should, pos-
sess inmmutability. This is to imagine cither that lic lias attairsed
perfection, or that lie lias ceased tu advarice towards it. God is
infiniteiy perfect; he is, tirefore unebangeabie; without vý1'ia-
bieness or shadowv of tuirninb,".--B3ut man, who is so imperfeet
<ian bc inimutable only wvhile perfection is bis standard ; and
tbe religrionist who boasis of being aiways the sanie, glories in a
iluman, model.

Seriousness consists in the matter of what is spoken, the marn-
ner of speakzng, in tbedignity of behavior, and in -veigbtx', not
trifling actions, Some are serious by nature, some by p*olicy,
and for selfisb motives ; and some by grace, and fi'om a sense
of duty. ___

We are accustomed to regard the puritcation of the heartàs
tbe gyrcatest of ai tbings in religion. .If; then. this be accon-
piisbed witbout faitb, of' w'bat essential use is faith afterwards!1 If
tbe greatest Of ail events is achieved without it, wby îijay flot
tbeeets of that change be accomplisbod without it ?Whyd
we preachi the gospel to convert men, if, before tbcy believe Xhe
gosp-el, and xývitb)out the gospel, men are renewed and rerenera-
ted by the direct and immediate influen~ce of God's Spirit

NOTICE OF A DlISCUTSSION.

jfProm the Picton~ Sun.]

Picton, 26th Dec. 1845.
Mr. Editor:

My Dear Sir,-Altbougb not one of your regular correspondents, and
althoiugh flot bappily instructed in the pleasing mystery of' igving and receîv-
ing news, 1 ain induce(i on this occasion to, forward you a briefilelter con.-
tamning an item of intelligence, probably both new and interesting to, the
public.

Accorcling to previous agreement and arr-ingemnent, a debate of twvo days'
continuance, designed to elahorate certain propositions relative to future hap-
piness and rniseýry, wvil tahe place at the brick school bouse, Picton, hetwveen
the 11ev. Mr. Leavitt and Mr. D. Oîiphant, to commence on the first TdeVýs --

day in the New Year, being the 6th day of January "46,ýat ý9 o'clock A î

An attendance o the inbabitants of Picton and its vici'nity is-respectfù11ly
requested.' As the contending parties are not desirous:of .having "these
things done, in a corner," it is hoped we sball liave the audience «f theý
intelligent coinmunity.

Respectftully yours,
P.OLIPHANT.

The above notice w'as the occasion of cong1regatiig on the day
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appointcd a very respectable assembly, -%vlicli during two days
listened to the discussion of the followving two

PROPOSITIONS:
L Do the scriptures tcach that a part of mankind shall be

~punislied endlessly 1 D. Oliphant, afirrns-D. Leavitt, denies.
2. Do the scripturcs teach that ail men shaHl be finally and et-

crnally holy and happy? D. Leavit, ajlirns-D. Oliphant, denies.
In support of' the first proposition, the following affirmatives

were stated, illustrated, and relied on
lst. Man is a sinner.
2nd. God is a God o;f love.
3rd. 0f the fulness of bis love provided a remedy for sin.
4th. This remedy received by some a2nd rejected by some.
5th. AUt who receive this remedy, called the Gospel, are saints;

ail who reject it are sinners.
6t.The righteous Judge, on the final dav, makes a separation

.between saints and sinners; sometimes called the righteous and
the wicked, belivers and unbelievers, holy and unholy, the chil-
.dren orood and the children of the dcvii.

7th. At this separation, the rieghteous are partakers of the in-
heritance of the saints in light, whVi[e sinn.crs are excluded and
.punishied ivith an everlastiiig destruction frorn God's presence,
glory, and saving power.'

Sth. As wve have no account of a remedial systern suited to
-such rebels or excluded sinners, no good news for theni to hear and
receive, no record of anything i» the bible to regeneratc thern,
we affirm, that they must reinain there forever or endlessly.

In opposing the second proposition, we treated largely of-
-Ist. The Universalian philosophy of the sacrifice of Christ.
2nd. The philosophy of benevolence.
3rd. The philosophy of punishrnent.
4th. The philosophy of death.
The attention, order, and decorurn of the congregation gener-

-ally, observed throughout the whiolc discussion, werle highly cred-
itable to the eornnîunity and will long be remernbered. As one
of the disputing parties, it would bc imtnodest, unfair, and un-
gmntlemanly for us to give any i-expression in reference to the
question of victoty. Thcýalrns-giviing .Pharisee, with his trum-
pet in] bis hand, was not Our model before the discussion coni-
men-céd; nor are me inclined to proclaim our own praise after
it. has termifiated. We leave others to judge. To those who
are at a distànet; we would simply say-It is the general opin-
ion of this communitv, so far as we have Iearned, that our cause,
or the causcof truth, has flot suflbred.

On ac6eptin-g Mr. Leav itt's challenge, it was proposed that
.there shouldbe a..w.Èitten discussion, if considcred expedient,after
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deba-ting oraiiy. At the close of the oral debate, this proposai
«Was brought in ren'embrance, and the parties consunted to ex-
change a numbér of letters upon .the saine subject in the Witness,
for the benefit of the whole community. Six letters, coxitaiining
matter for two and a half or three of our pages, from each party,
matking twelve letters in ail, have been suggested. A report is
in circulation that Mr. Leavitt, either fromn a recently enlarged
caution or a fear to appear in, print, wvil1 flot be fortbcorning; but
we cannot persuade ourselves into the conviction that the gentle-
man lias so far lost his self-esteem, or that hie is in any respect so
fearful of the future, as te be preveated from boldly and benevo-
leatly advancing to the ramparts of the enemy for the sake of ob-
taiaing another victory. For he may ]ose some of his best and
most logical, friends if he fiail to make both a smooth and a .strolig
apology for nullifying his present obligations. But on this point
wve cannot in the mneantime afford much anxiety, as we are flot
accustomned to give safe anchorage to every vague report.

In anticipation of carrying out the above-intended arrangement,
we have flot further replied to "An Enquirer."- H1e will: ,per-
ceive the propriety of considering his queries in the discussion
proposed. CONDUCTOR.

COBIOURG IE DiETING.

On Tuesday the 13th of January, in cornpanyv with brother and
sister Palen, we left the vicinuty of Picton for the town of Cobourg,
in order to fulfil the appointment intim-ated ini our la9t Vumber.
Being prospered on our journey, we arrived in obourg on the
following day about 1 o'clock, where, after learning that ail ne-
cessary arrangements had been made for the meeting, we renew-
ed our travels and proceeded to Oshawa. This journey was taken
for the purpose of obtaining labourers, -having Iearned that ne
assistance might be expected from the brethren of Toronto-
other arrangements being made previously to seeing the notice
in the Witness for January. Soon after our azrivai in Oshawa,
-%ve had the unexpected p.,lezasure of meeting with. brethren Black
and MYenzie, who were travelling and labouring as the Evangelists
of the churchies of Eramosa and Esquesing. These goodý men .'

an•d zealous work-men, had been induced te leave theii~ homes and
families, and serve their Lord and King in a holy ivar against the
armies of the alien * .' Their labours however were principally,

intended for the benefit of the Gaelic community who could profit
littie by anything expressed in English.

After sorne consultation and ne littie persuasion, the brethren
already mentioned togetlier with brother Ash éonsented tq unite
their efforts with us at Cobourg, where we al] met on the Lords-
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day foliowing. Throti h the zeal and influence of brother W.
Ponîeroy, the Congrelgational Chau tl had ticen procured. but as it
would flot bic opeiied l'Or uis uîîitj 2o'ciock lin thc -ý0rnoon, the
Disciples came toelras usual at ilicir Il o'ciock mecting. -

Uiiing, -vih this fitilc asscîub;y wec gave aflention to rcadingy,
sîu)gîng. îpîayer, exhortation, ai.teci:zà flot, lorircttiln- the em-
blemis wvhich coniniemorate the deaili o1'our once crucified Lord.
Brothcr ?vlem'ie wvus principal speaier ; a man, Ilie Apoilos,
"mrigyhty in the sciriptuires."

It ZD as arranged that 1 shouid speakL in ttic aftcrnoon. The
congregralion, ail things considcred, wvas flot smaii ; and to ail
who, were assembled we spolie fr-cely and unreservediy those
things which -%ve have Iearned. - The Chapel not being at our

commad inthe venig, we formed a part of the audience of
the Rev. Mr. Webster, Episcopal Me'î'hodist Minister, and
Editor of the Canada Christian Advocate.

The priviiegre of the Chapel again being granfed, on ïMonday
eveningy brother Black addressed the congrtegTationi on the subject
of christian character, or the powe-r of the gospel as exhibited itn
the lives of those whvlo reccive and hionor ils precepts. This dis-
course, it xvas generally bciieveýd by the bretiren, wvas instrumen-
tai in rem-oving rnuch prejudice. Tliat it xas calcuiatcd to have
this effc no one who hecard il could hiave wiy hecsitation. ini Say-
ing; but iý caninot expect tlîat the Ibrtresses of vener ated customs
and the bulwarlis'of humanIv ordaiîcd divinity arc to tic penetra-
ted, shaken, anid'le.v'led by a single effort.

Brother Asld'ietkus on 3londav, and broilhers Black a-nd Men-
zie resumed;tiîýJiPr 5 gular travels on Tucsday, leaving us to con-
clude the m tfi-i on Tuesday crcning.r Tie congregration ivas
increasing, and we Nei-e artnost leilipted to niitke another appoint-
ment; but the dernands of affirs ai. Iicton hastcnied us away.-
Prom ail that we couid hecar, sec, or icr, we judgc the meetinig
xvas flot altogethier uinprofitabie, and that a second mecetingr wouid-
resuilt stili more favorably.

Eariy on the rnoniing of Wdsdythe 21st wc left Cobourg
for the Di strict of P>rinbe Edward, and arrived the ncxt day ai.
Picton in safcty and in health. CONDUCTOR.

Father Orne.ga and h;s son vcry modesîly dcclined their con-
versations for ilils number, in order 10 give a respcctful hearing
t.o others. Thev may he expected to Say someîhing, next month.

Various communications received. Brother c-C."*' and -1A Disciple,"
in our next.


